FROM GOD SHALL NAUGHT DIVIDE ME

1. From God nothing shall separate me,
   Because HE stays same forever
   And on my path will guide me,
   Or I often stray.
   His right hand supports me;
   Because HE truly cares,
   My troubles always carries
   Any time during my life.

2. When people their help and love
   Shall prove not good support,
   God gives me HIS protection
   And shows HIS power and love.
   He helps in every time and need,
   From sin and shame redeems me,
   From sorrow and misery cheers me,
   Yes, also from death I'm saved.

3. On God I shall always depend
   During sorrow's darkest night;
   Sorrows awful thought I command go-away
   When HE true with me,
   I give unto HIS care
   My body, life, and spirit,
   They belong God because Jesus' life,
   All true well then at last.

4. O, praise HIM, because HE never
   Forgets our daily needs;
   O, that time has blessing when
   To HIM our prayers can go;
   Yes, all time we use
   Without HIM true only wasted,
   Until we know HIM joy,
   That joy has no end. Amen